
Pentecost Sunday Mass Hymns

Entrance
Holy Spirit we welcome You.
Holy Spirit we welcome You.
Move among us with holy fire,
As we lay aside all earthly desires,
Hands reach out, and our hearts aspire.
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit,
Holy Spirit, we welcome You.

Holy Spirit we welcome You.
Holy Spirit we welcome You.
Let the breeze of Your presence blow,
That Your children here might truly know
How to move in the Spirit’s flow.
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit,
Holy Spirit, we welcome You.

Holy Spirit we welcome You.
Holy Spirit we welcome You.
Please accomplish in me today
Some new work of loving grace, I pray;
Unreservedly have Your way.
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit,
Holy Spirit, we welcome You.

Peruvian Gloria
(Cantor) Glory to God, glory to God,
Glory to the Father.
(All) Glory to God, glory to God,
Glory to the Father.
To him be glory for ever.
To him be glory for ever.
Alleluia, amen.
Alleluia, amen,
Alleluia, amen,
Alleluia, amen.

Glory to God, glory to God,
Son of the Father.
Glory to God, glory to God,
Son of the Father.
To him be glory for ever. To him be glory for ever.
Alleluia, amen.
Alleluia, amen,
Alleluia, amen,
Alleluia, amen.



Glory to God, glory to God,
Glory to the Spirit.
Glory to God, glory to God,
Glory to the Spirit.
To him be glory for ever.
To him be glory for ever.
Alleluia, amen.
Alleluia, amen,
Alleluia, amen,
Alleluia, amen.

Psalm 103(104)
Response: Send forth your Spirit O Lord, and renew the face of the earth.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia!
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful
And kindle in them the fire of your love
Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia!

Offertory 
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me/us/them.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me/us/them.
Melt me, mould me, fill me, use me/us/them.
Spirit of the living God fall afresh on me/us/them.

Sanctus
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord,
Holy is the Lord God almighty!
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord,
Holy is the Lord God almighty!
Who was and is, and is to come;
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord,

Blessed, blessed, blest is he who comes,
Blest is he who comes in the Lord’s name.
Blessed, blessed, blest is he who comes,
Blest is he who comes in the Lord’s name.
Hosanna in the heights of heav’n.
Blessed, blessed, blessed is the Lord. 

Memorial Acclamation 
When we eat this bread and drink this cup,
We proclaim your death, O Lord,
Until you come again,
Until you come again



Agnus Dei
Lamb of God, (Lamb of God) You take away, (You take away),
The sins of all, (the sins of all) the world (the world)
Miserere nobis, (miserere nobis)

Bread of life, (Bread of life), You take away, (You take away),
The sins of all, (the sins of all) the world (the world)
Miserere nobis, (miserere nobis)

Agnus Dei, (Agnus Dei), You take away, (You take away),
The sins of all, (the sins of all) the world (the world)
Dona nobis pacem, (dona nobis pacem), dona nobis pacem.

Communion
(Chorus) Listen, let your heart keep seeking; Listen to his constant speaking;
Listen to the Spirit calling you.
Listen to his inspiration; Listen to his invitation;
Listen to the Spirit calling you.

He’s in the sound of the thunder, in the whisper of the breeze.
He’s in the might of the whirlwind, in the roaring of the seas.
(Chorus)

He’s in the laughter of children, in the patter of the rain.
Hear him in cries of the suff’ring, in their moaning and their pain
(Chorus)

He’s in the noise of the city, in the singing of the birds.
And in the night-time the stillness, helps you listen to his word.
(Chorus)

Recessional
(Chorus) If God is for us, who can be against,
If the Spirit of God has set us free.
If God is for us, who can be against,
If the Spirit of God has set us free.

1. I know that nothing in this world
Can ever take us from His love. (Chorus)

2. Nothing can take us from His love
Poured out in Jesus the Lord. (Chorus)

3. And nothing present or to come
Can ever take us from His love. (Chorus)

4. I know that neither death nor life
Can ever take us from His love. (Chorus)


